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Introduction The common cattle keeping is with winter staying in the stable in Czech Republic , because there is not forage onthe pastures . The new use of year‐long cattle keeping on pastures has economic benefits , but elevates risk of increasedconcentrations of phosphorus , potassium and ammonia compounds percolating into the water table .The aim of paper is toappraise the influence of year‐long cattle staying on pasture for soils and surface water quality .
Materials and methods Two localities were monitored during ２００４‐２００７ period : １‐wintering with the shelter , ２‐winteringwithout the shelter ( where wintering place was moved every year) .The water samples were taken from the upper (U ) reachesof streams ( above the pasture) and from the lower ( L ) ones in two‐months interval ( the water was sampled ２０‐times in total) .The indicators : N‐NO‐２ , N‐NO‐３ , N‐NH ＋４ and P .The soil is sandy‐loam , subunit luvi‐cambisols .It was sampled directly at thecattle wintering place ( highest animal concentration) and from the adjacent pasture ( check sampling ) from depth of ０ .０２‐０ .３０m and ０ .３０‐０ .６０ m in April and in October ( the soil was sampled ７‐times ) .The soil samples were analysed for content ofinorganic nitrogen ( Nin ) and available nutrients ( P , K , Ca) by Mehlich III method .The results were evaluated by statisticalsof tware SPSS for Windows v .１３ .０ .
Results and discussion The streams were not contaminated by nitrate and nitrite .The limit of ammonia nitrogen for surface wateris ０ .５ mg .l‐１ , it exceeded acceptable pollution limits during the ２００４‐２００５ period , also in the upper reaches of streams .Thehighest concentration was in August (１U ０ .８９ ,１L １ .２３ ,２U ０ .９１ , ２L １ .０２ mg .l‐１ ) and October ２００４ (１U ０ .６９ ,１L ０ .９１ ,２U
０ .７５ , ２L ０ .８５ mg .l‐１ ) .From December ２００５ to August ２００７ N‐NH ＋４ content was under the pollution limit .Pollution byphosphorus (０ .１５ mg .l‐１ ) exceeded limits five times on locality １ under the wintering place and twice on locality ２ ( at the bothsamplings places) .The pollution on locality １ was proved from September ２００６ ,
Table 1 The nutrient content in soil (mean o f year ２００４‐２００７ ) .
Locality U tilization Depth[m] Nin[ mg .kg‐１ ] P[ mg .kg‐１ ] K[ mg .kg‐１ ] Ca[mg .kg‐１ ]
１ Q
pasture
winteringplace
０  .０２ ‐０ .３０ ７ Z.８０ ３７ O２１８ �２１６３
０  .３０ ‐０ .６０ ５ Z.２０ １８ O１２６ �１７３３
０  .０２ ‐０ .３０ ２４ q.４８ １６４ f１１９１ １５４３ �
０  .３０ ‐０ .６０ １５ q.１６ １３２ f３９５ �９５９ 槝
２ Q
pasture
winteringplace
０  .０２ ‐０ .３０ １４ q.２４ ５０ O１８１ �２１７７
０  .３０ ‐０ .６０ ９ Z.９７ ２９ O１４１ �１８２２
０  .０２ ‐０ .３０ ２６ q.５４ ５７ O５３３ �１７５２
０  .３０ ‐０ .６０ １４ q.０３ ２９ O２６２ �１０９５
ANOVA( F ‐ratio )
Locality
U tilization
Season
Locality
U tilization
Season
０  .０２ ‐０ .３０
０  .３０ ‐０ .６０
０ Z.２６ ２ 篌.４９ ６ k.６３ ＋ ０ %.０９
２ Z.１４ ４ 乙.３４＋ ２２ g.４６＋ ＋ ３ %.８７
３ Z.７０ １ 篌.８５ ０ 寣.２３ ０ %.１０
０ Z.０１ ０ 篌.９６ １ 寣.２５ ０ %.４５
３ Z.２０ １ 篌.２９ ８ P.２９＋ ＋ １３ .４５＋ ＋
６ 9.１６＋ １ 篌.７９ １ 寣.６４ ０ %.２７
＋ P ＞ ９５ ＋ ＋ P ＞ ９９
which could be caused by the high phosphorusconcentration in soil ( Rzonca et al . , ２００６ ) andits transport .From this point of view non‐shelterwintering that is moved every year is better forsurface water quality . The values of nutrientcontent in soils are in Table １ .In wintering placewas tendency to increase of nitrogen content in
０ .３０‐０ .６０m layer against the pasture ( control) .The cattle staying on wintering place hadsignificant influence on increase of phosphoruscontent in ０ .０２‐０ .３０m layer and of potassium inthe both layers .The content of potassium wassignificantly higher on locality １ than on ２ in ０ .
０２‐０ .３０m layer .The content of calcium showeda tendency to decrease in ０ .０２‐０ .３０m layer andit was significantly lower in ０ .３０‐０ .６０m layer inwintering place against the pasture .
Conclusions The year‐long cattle keeping could contaminate surface water by phosphorus and ammonia nitrogen , but changingthe wintering place every year and following the proper farming routines ( high bedding , regeneration of grass turf in thespring ) can eliminate the risk .The year‐long cattle keeping has proved an impact on the increase of potassium and phosphoruscontent and the decrease of calcium content in the soil of winter place .
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